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The a Whig willbeafforded
at TWO DOLLARS is advance; TWO

DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS if payment b

delayed for three month; and THREE DOLLARS
I Ihe end of th year. Nvfipir will be d.seon-t.nua-

anlilall i.rrearagee are paid .eicepl at the
two af tk Editor.

Dollar per equare
l lineeor leaa.thieoiied type) forth firalineer-lion- ,

end
kid Sheriff' Sale charged 'J4 per

cant bif bar I and a deduction of 33J per cent, will
be made from the regular prlcea.fnr adrertieer by
th year. Advertioemente ineerted monthly or
quarterly, at tl par ,oare for aaeb tint.

75 eent per aquare for ear h lime.
Peraona when eendiBf, in their advertisement

aaaat mark Ilia Dumber of insertions deaired or

they will be inaerted until forbid and charred a

eordinf ly .

tTP jalmaatera arc ulfToriaed to eel aa a fen

IIEHK'I YOUIl MULE
Aia "Mf Mmrylmuf "

-- Ktaaavall" Rackaaa I ia the field.

Ktre'eyoitr a urn, Oh! bera'e your male J

1U aa'ar alWw bia tin to yiela,

lle'a year mule, Ob ! hare'e vor mala.
,

Aad when at e'iflil ha'a kaowa ta (Kv,
You may efu'e that on aril diy
Tmm dafil ana hail wll be to pay.

Hire' yoar male. Oh ! beta' your mu'.e.

The "Yoanj Ntpoime" aot tha o.

lUre'a year male. Oh! bare'e yoar mala.

F be'h "akedajle" whra'ar ba caw,

ll'a yoar e, Oti ! baie'a your male.

Aad waa ha arritra ta W hiaftoa,
ThaNray ha I tea. taara i mm fmm,

la wl'.iaf afiaia, ha hi aot daaa,

iJtra'a J war wale, Ou '. Iitra'a your muia

Y' aOea heard af Ttabe Pop '

Mara'a yrar mala. 0i here'a year male.

Tba lleeaiaaa' pet aad oaly h..aa.

Ilare'a year mala. Oh ! bere'a year mule.

II ld ta ntl "Hatiar biele,"
Dat fram "Ctieat Maaa'.ata" took a abool,

Fellowad cloaa by Sloaea-aira- foot.

Ilare'a year muia, Ob ! bera'e year mule.

eVtaatly Butler ia macb (iea,
Ilare'a year mu'e, Oti ! ht;:a yaer mla.

T peraeeatioj noble ."eniea.
ftrre's yabr mule. On ! here's year male. '

But be oil! v t ra tl day
'

Wrea he jie hia paat oaa aaray,

The dafil with him will fly away.
Her 'a yur male. On ! here's yur mule.

And boot a word lo Abraham,

lVre'e yavr male. Oh ! her' yaur inula.

Aaa la hia aanent ''I'acle Sim,"
ilare'a year male. Oh t kcre'e yoar muia.

W it 'Braurtfard. Ilrifi and Lee,

Mleaeaall, lltil and ether free,

Tl"r-ee- Saalh" ne'er yaar will ;,
Hera' yaor mate. Oh! here' ysur mal.

AaaatRcN, October 14. 16X3.

inrr t i t t'T"ri'nn

AN IN WKSTSRN VIR-GINI-

Tbe fallowing aarrativc of a eiagalar

wac
of effort,

ly

are da

af th. i.,.,r.etv n.rmitliag a convio- -

lioa of a eapilal offaooe ba feuaded oo
evidence

It waa io Jalr. HPa, that I left Rich
asaal visit aome lead, father bad

. ieitea me, en tae westera aoaooee .i any

aaiiva 8lau. Virgiaia thai
dad th. Obi. riv.r. wbiob form.d it.
aertbera was tbea

With weat the
scare.ly five

aad enemy acatlered ever
the eoaatrv, was eenaidered uadertsk- -

iag of little lo feature oa
tbe jooraey whiob lay before mo. Tbe
oeaotry bad emerged war full

alarm; aaager aad exoitemeat aaa
aome apart of our existeaec. I bad all!
tha of yeath, with arder aad

. seal far caeoalation. and a Bcrsevereaee
wb nothing eeald aubda. Other men

h..I aimilar daoirara. whv

cbeald I draw back frem thenst. was a

Be:'.ad wbea mea oaltivaiad a certain kind
thai saugbt difficulty,

with tba expectation or wrestling with it
aad it. I wac goiag a sew
ceaatry ; thia alien alaled my atnbitien. I

weald rise its grewth ; I might less
y frontier warfare; but my aame

weald ge dewa te aaa ef my

M&tth
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daageraue. pepetation
Allegbaoicc

magnitude

knixbt.rraBtry

overcoming

ocuntry'i etrf; neroel. I bid ieafd ef
boon' advatures, tod wu determined to
b led by bit energy ae I had bans routed
by bit spirit.

"I communicated1 my intentions lo my
family, ba opposed my bat tbeir
tear aad entreaties eould not deter me
from my purpose. My heart waa deaden-
ed ta tbeir by high bopea
af tbe future aad by le
aad a feeling wbieb teemed patriot-iatn- ,

aad wbiob I fancied did me hoeor.
I begaa my jearaej and Went 00, trying ta
forget kerne and ita comforts, aatil I reach-
ed tba aanemil of tba Alleghany moaotaiaa,
where, ob looking baok, tbe whole land
scape af wy satire region lay below me.

Ibere Ike surer retomao weana it way
through a woody aale ; there reposed the
.the town af CumborlaoJ, which bad keen
make celebrated bj Waabiagtoa, and a
few Bailee fajther lay ear own plaaala-tioo- s

the rerj water I new saw rippling in

tbe bretae would, ere long, pass bv its mead-

ows ; tbea I felt alone. There a selem-ait-

ia thia seasatioa whiob weighs heavily
the heart, and tba effort mind neees

a. re ia throe? off th burda. ealv iocreas-- 1

cs tba teadcroess af tbe feeling. tears '

came freely, audi brasbsd them away aa

I deseeaked the moactain at whose fool I
expected ta pass tbe sight.

"it days I travelled without adventure !

alarm, aloeae with my own thoughts,
aad my b'araa for my sole companion. At
the end af th aiii dav. I mvlf
within a day's journey of Boone's station,
aad hoped, before aaotber night, to meet

'my friends who were in the fort. In
der make the last day's journey easy
myself and my berse I determined to ride
late night, aad encamp the road,
which I bad been obliged da aeveral
times, aseount of tbe scarceness of hous

s, or'aay ebelter. It was about
ten o'oloek at aigbt when I beard the sound
af dietant thunder, and thinking prudtat
ia nrorid aome covert from Ike couiioi

!.,;.!. e,l.inl. In eheut. auch llbraDabel

aecempaaiiMi
aad

with

destroyed. related

fiereeat
tied

tremendous

most ced
party.

being
uaoatuoal, fort

'limbs trembled;

aeighberhood,

still trembled evening
produced

Tbe
and ventured

treat arouad me seemed wreck.
migbtj had

iadiserimitiatcruia. crush-

ed me portmanteau,
ecBtaiaed whatever bad

creature, j

stood
horrid thrilled me,,

tb an summeainjt
desperato

s.ltl.rs K.ataeky, meet

b.lo.giog th.a out, of luags.

that
apt among sounds

to

ireamaiantial

to

at
to

beuadary.
af

exeeediag

it ea
aa

af ae

ttc

It

af

ta

ia
pssleritj aa

of adventure,
ta naa

oa

ie

ea at

or

or- -

to to

aa ou
to

oa
of

it

le
aa to

il

ta

proceeded, I

faaeiad bandred

,

There
I agered and

!earebd thickets,
night cles- -

i , latutarrunt- -- r-

that made
I

aad my.eirdowo covert,
psoseeule

journey morrow's
with myaelf yielding to

feelings, Uugth brought
eorapoasre

asleep, confident
aext . r .

theught ma
me; 1 breata :

and
with scream. 1

iaveluatarily to aad called
ascend '

ground
.

v heart: a followed
erc.lur. ;

Ib.d m.rd.red b.ingl
. 1

" "

I beard a rustling .hr4riigh

tht bushss a th distance,
on was lout. tumult of

jUf feeliaga cannot described,
murder fastened itself

and endured
anxiously

unhappy beingper- -

baps it not oe too to
sufficient light,

ed abaul aaa and discovered a
blood guide, leading into tbe forest,
I and searob,

ia barrar. Tba track Boca
ia to regain it beyond.

everything startled amid
dreadful stillness sourreutjdtd I

iafagioed saunds af distress

a eonsoiousaess,

force

this
'

thia
and -

-

a bad

brecsc, a falling Again a arged bad throwing earth. V followed 1 need
that was fancy ) hurried nearly through when we heard a repeat. I net you

spot wheace it prooeeded, abet fired, and Tbe condemned, and I beard verdict,
a the very murdered Ia aa fort surround-- j better feelings stirred

agonies of death. ' Can jou hundreds ; in ' a state ef ta
ine !' tbe inteasity garrison engaged with be bad one

mv feelioiia thai tbe Knowio? that I bad iag, and condemning to
utteranec. Tbe poor victim

band mealh ; I ran to a brook
and brought Lim in
bathed forehead aad parched
lips. Hia beamed ; I raised
him ia my on my
shoulder. ; hepc
arasa within me that mibt atill

might ooavioce crime
aniatentienal. After violent

became baud

me

me

in

aid succeeded ia killing enemy, this in
".I waa in dep air, it him :

j any accident happening myself, you
prived to him
with body? jD cried My character injuatiee

iuy and whole and thought
I pocket,' continued " and to

tbe of 7 yeu find a confession interest;
to bur an verified,

dug with innocence. It was Having
it. I Waring faintly said words, ' be received

heaping whom myself knewp, was enabled
seised ' ended, to standing

of woul l have do- - the nam I I

trunks, straggling 1 bad to etabiin mv inooeenee,
barely time faetea horae le a tree, and if I confessed I moat die.
and roll myself ia my blaaket, whan id aoeuaer ; ia it uothiu commit a

broke over me. Tbe raij murder, and tbeo There

ad ia torrent, light- - is a maa in that grave'
aisg aad pts of thunder so The blood fled from face ewn

that it seemed tbe mvielf wanslaver. and a

lo Trees heart circumstances. My

iag arouad aue ; the blew hurneaaie; was to be Ia the

il a of the elemeaU ia it meantime party stranger

ferm. The which I bad my came they beard of toe deed

horse fell with a eiah : his wbieb bad committ.d with looks of

aria were carried and lost in tbe berrer, and ahoak their heads at

ef the tempeH, 1 fear, ua- - planatiea. body up pla

jlil, one of ibe frightful oa a berse, and followed with

that ever ear, beheld hu- -

ob ibe played, everoome with and

and I beard aibriek eo shrill, pierciog aad fear of koewa seme af friends
I with horror. My ia ibe If possible t keep it

old of were their knowledge, my Jamily must net hear
af death. My relations atea ferabead ; I was so by the

shock as to be to I tried to advised of intended

rouse myself. 'Feel that be journey, baviag ben very young

Urtared by be real.' I they left aur I trusted they

; me very attempt re ae weald
a tumult fliag, which I aie tbe and I led

did not aatirely recover tbe storm a log as prisoe. The news

'bad apest itself, tbe mooa again the murder sooa spread;
'visible. thought I bad dreamed, bat bid rcoogaixed brother,

waa ceafuaioa mind that name was Sauadera ; excitement

act tell, aad 1 dared net leave was great ; it was with difficulty life

ta what bad was that violence

apea a scene date-

latiea wbea I oat ef re- -

all a The
aak aad tbe lofty pine

ia My lay
near ; I my which

I provided
jouracy, from under the poer aad
while I over hu loss, tbe
came shriek through

tbe I BOur
palsied. security,

and paiafal adveaturc ia primeval death aear, al'

it wcslera by oae the atreagth a rush

of wac act ed 10 the spot ray fate. There was

old be I found I
lengaiaec, ameng .0

ia with all the pow,rtr.ak to a ailj- .-,
hie baa beea pab- - 'Who you you want!

liahed. might afford aa illastratioa My voice died the of

of

time extea- -

TravelliBg
a

tbeu- -

aaad, Iadiaa

juel from a

eathaaiasm

eh
i.rid

with
life

plan,

reweaitrauoea,

My

found

place

peals

grief

of

I could aot move. eyca ia tap
Idireetica wheao eoand

a Iadiaa ware

at m Irom behind tha trees. I felt

,"0 waving i c:rcaea egai. ssis
waa be fouod. was a spell about
tbe spet. I still lingered

Ibe sat aad mused
till the day were away'aod

mnil aiiik aiathinir

the re.ga.d I a alight
repeat frem f.und tb. porta, .a
teau laid is. old

ith the reiolaiieB that I would

"7 with Ibe dawu.
" Vexed each

weak I at my
miad to a state of
can fell ia beps that
tba night weald
atatioa. euaaeniy 1 ae
why, I ca ana was...aear held my tb Jeavse
rueiled io the passing brecsc. 1 lay dowa
again but awake once
more came wild rnshed

tha spot
time, Wko are and what

want!' Iu agitation I fired my

nistel. Something heavil to the
..... I k..rl nr.in Th eraan struck

h.avilv aa sound aa

af some away per- -

bap. a hu...... .fl.-.i- :r ... h.n will"'l

assist jou.' Still
td moaning in

til tht sound Tba
ba tbe

orime of upon nj
heart tbe mental agony I tu
dreadm!. Haw I waited for day,
that I trace the

nient late save aim.
As soon as there was I look- -

track of
for my

took eomiaeoeed tbe
it silent was
lost vain I tried
Now me, and the

that me,
from a passing

ctranger We
!

and was
asaa bad was within

ed of and

I new
words rained

seme water my bat,
bia wet his

satisfaction
arms and bis rested

ceuld
be live,

a straz- -

el. bis eyes his

his
but of

first
praeced journey and

hut
Af- - and

of
I grave eye.'

in

decayieg
had

my
to

it!

fre- - my

quant,
were tbe

the

tree

my

bul felt aud

theman (ac
my

my my
the frt auy

to and

the
statiealice

my

and
bis

thethe my
my

for my

aad

trees,

and

eileace

yeu
yoa

...

red
' Guilt dlarted in

taese tnrongea woeui oi
ooufioemeat. I myself the

" Tbe two preceding dayi
had completely exhausted aerveas

and I into a sleep, wbieb

refresh I awoke to feel

ll.jlltj0, mind. like aea, which
Ile upon unceasingly

and informed me

for, It was silence ladit
that received this information ;

indeed, it rather satisfactory te

that my would At the

aonoiuted I bim. I aeither
(..u .a I n . .i tk -

Th. 'afked earns I aileat.
. j i..t .. ....... VuAgaiu oe mail"." J -- " -
aever knew ' It ie ia puaer. young
man, te it you.' I expect

am ready to meet it ; am tono

cent ( intentional crime ; no
name,' was

' If yoa are intioeeat, yoa are bate

to provo ; if cuility, to suffer. yeu

this face!' aaid be, uncovering
body, whiob I bad aot previously
My agitation aaswered bis questiorr. If
you are iun.o.nt,
ed up corpse, but was the

feeling, that gushed
from . a. l I senseless .n

It ma, easily be coaoeiv.d what, f

jBe jailer
and hurried mo feeliag had',bl, iu 8M wouU led into
eadared in tbe wnih, greater was then sitting

m,
my

fouad,
"hing t,n. oae.

family my

believed
Il

my

Uaatmg

iair

waa

my

for

tba

alepl,
the

a'

heavy moving

U.-- P

might

his bis

him'tbat

troubled

entered

in

followed

oa yoa T' 'What can I aay, that will

believe ae am

.eat the murd.r, and am

to 4 it weald

God it were I Dot the
eotenoe. I lea ia mj oeu id
aiata ei ttupeiaeiioB.
After eomiBg to state of

I continued tb,e nigb.io great agitation,
At last ray aoflly opened and at

said, are free, me.' irst
move. Mr viaiter a'iveaced towards

mo. knocked oQ mv ahaina ano sam,
disguise and fly.' fell bis feet

and cabbed out, ' you.' calm,
er you betray ; of door
eoftly they are all asleep Ian- -

tern.' looked ud discovered itf
rjmau who bad exhibited so
upon the trial.

As we oased into tha air, I felt ra- -

and life renewed. Tbe

escape, 1 determined to sell my life dearly,
I rnshed ie'.o tbe hotter! tbe fight. I
seized musket of soldier who fall- -

night

or leaf. I beard on. passed up bat
sigh not I lo the the could rest uatil were

from behold a ory rai'ad. In-- ' when the
being I diaos.' instaat tbe all my me,

the forgive with savages an instsBt not
I 8uch waa the were them head desoribed. human be-

ef eould scarcely (rive to no means of was another

to

bead
He net speak tbe

that I my
was

fired fell

if a beaiioc

a

to

started

arrived

no

aa

lha

t

a but.
over

atarled

derer. horse

traced

party, the

the

the

myself bis strong but of death
resetted the who had me, all efforts to be

nobly, a young man 'til length right the mattery
was and save you; yeu

without to survive tbe aetiou. Be- - crime.
by my I was yoc, and I failed,

I saw my preserver danger whea myself. My mind
the nearlv and rushing I made this I

from mine ba was dead. bis written of you, case
almost was save be bad

reason. What was be done ceived bis death wound. As raided be eared death,
was lo my arms, he eut, crime island frem

tba I
was defend my-- 1 be raved. my he,; account Iisteaed

a paper is intense the
ler eee I my crime aad of its being I
my victim. a writUa for pletely cleared

plaeed him to As those kindly by my
tbe earth the dad, ao artn 'ed. made I

voioo What! "Tbe tbe vietory was make a eoun- -

etripe from net thing
ho

to
tbe my

iter u try
by vivid

loud
as whole forest ed

were be story
wind tee believed.

the whichwas war

been
away

was dug

amidst I tbe

fell oa mortal a
which "I waa

by

that
drops sweat

unable were not
I am, when

faney it cannot
at aot me. Ia

of at was

to of
was coon slaia

I young wh by

each of I whose,

ceuld my

h.t realiaa caused. Bi.-ht-, frem ihe

day dawaed
my

fallea
berse

drew

af ear- - I

alacr

away

tbe

what

W net

only

oat
do

my
fell y

i.
I

J WW

fort,

of

relate

my Wb

wno my
for

eveats af the
sys-

tem, fell
did net we. fresh

0f was the
c.,Ui wave another

hut

and
ferenee I

waa thiuk
trial seea ba over.

time
bar

iude my was
l5 h.il

our
extort from

death
torture shall

exort from my my reply

it Do

knew the
aeticed

touch hi. face. walk-

iuteu
sity of a.y the bleed

Ml th.
floor.

my
back to be court

past Bight. I was for

ta

what

my

to

wituessec. ....
int.ntio.

let to

beard
oae

half
door

You follow At I
did not

aa I at
God bless Be

pass out the
take

tbe
much

out
vived my

the

not

I slain
hand.

oVed

,Be

that been

hare

Sib,

aoeara.

en, with the fear
evereame

to
might, I should

wish die for my I to

sinee
have have

I that
de-- ,

I may frem
My your

from it
ling

rude your all

I
mine frht

tueaua

I

ebiver- -

I

from

thuc

uatil hut,

never

look

face.

pis.ee

I

I

I

I

I

'oraer was IooBda bap i"." uo uf
..pper avlu w th,. uamaar about old ajuaatily
"oiaih had up tbst he bad. yeu

a little bag. At the same time, aad near oould peep tbe office of one of

on our side, crowd bad eclieeted around
me, and all praised valor. ' iou have
aved my ' said one; 'our honor, said

aaotber; 'and gained the victory; aaid
third. ' Whe you V said Judge.

Tha man vou to
a ' I here aurr.ader myself into your
hJU..' I . aw there waa a great atruggl.

head aad said,.ia mind ",r' .ismI "are I
do so,' said ouly be- -

me i.mmmmnt anal I will die conteol.'
oi . ...j l. . i k.. k.d the

to escape, as jou have bad,
would have run the risk of a second deten- -

tion, knowing bimself to be But
law is against you ' and it is my dutj sea
it oh.eed '

" There were many who plead for me;
even the of the murdered maa

to preserve life, I thought of

ia paper: m.gnt save me.

aia i, a i arcs ir.u. ... r...friend The erawd pressed eagerly roucd
us, and hope glistened in eyes tO

ifeel that I had repaid some por- -

tiea ef my past suffering, aad le knew my-

self the abject to these who had
at one time turned against ms, gave me

aaw iife.

" The pspar read as fallows :

been for seme months a

visit ta mj frieads in I was re- -

, t . j . lturning ...us ...
ia the West. After travelling alone lor
som. hours, I W

l A fF;.nij. .n) nHr . U t
DC? t tl kj mw -- -. j -- j
gsthsr. Thia was a saurce of
te both of us; there waa danger in tbe

j J..;..V1- - W.
' .T..X" ZZ v .

--

a week, and were oumuivea
that were aear the end of oar journey;.

twenty. teur neurs w.u.a t,r.DX ..
feri. We rode on, but eooa eoDelud.d to
setk shelter end lake some
Uar oonversauea luruea up..
we had left ia baltimore. and one iriena ib

m, fri.ad had loved.
t A g...i. --- "red,
him; b deaied it warmly. is needless
t rvlat an toai passsa. it enough to
s.y the lie and in a sadden pas
.ion I drew my pistol and fired, and Saaa- -

dera fell from his herae. Ib an instant I

lesped mine and ran ta support bim.
My passieu was gone. I saw expiring be- -

fore the friend of my yoath. He could

jut sigh out, " icrgive you,
thought he was dead. I bang over bim

in sgony ; my head burned ; my
whole frame on fire with the fever
o! remorse, tie epeneu o.e
not speak. " Can yeu forgive . Oo
lell He made aa effert, but could
not articulate. Tbe storm was ra,;iag ;

act regard il I heard the ae.gb.ug of
a horse some dtance, and Saaa--

dera in m, arms th. d,re.t..u.t the

. .a -
edw veu waaoeriag aoa. ...
re.oo.ia.d face I bad aeea tb. but"V
tbe previous ai Vi

pr6V.B

pursuit, I gave b I th.cgh,

;
II

saw ,

.. . . . v. . : ... atruck aa I swaia
eaipaaaone- -, lucj.-B- " -- IT- '1 ,. .nA lortunatelv foand
sal ; come my reiati.ns sat ia juauieai n. " . Thi.-.L- .. l. Ja.Ari.J 19 iahiB. whioh ia seme

my e n.r, wu. -- e, .upon ;
i.- - .l j... ' nr.,..l hi. fram the iwatcoea ieuud a

leremao, ar.uent i eeruict i j.i K.

aarlr ;

many

i ernry job, and determined at

produeed exoitcmeni
exclaimed.

ou your When midnight
yaa and anoe more aad leaned
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sooa afterwards a of tbe you weuid see magificent castor tak-- n that
binary desoriptioe, together a little dy. If aaa oatch officer,

P "e which were lt "d P?P him well. Oive him a round
blaokeued aad aomswke, ahrivelled, bit: iron aTcbcl castor in shape of a six
vet fkilij preserving their shape and very ;ahootor. At one place a wretch demanded
T:..l. J! :.L. J : r. .if . tha ...r-r!,- fr . I.J.'. .... Slkil- -nine uiaiionucu iu aito. iu toa srii apari- -

, . .. ...... l..J .u .k
. , a

with , j, iroQ DOi on ki but'thsy went ia and found th. lady
a.,a,.H t ,h. f... -- f K.

formaii ,w. mauth, , " , , ,
oi tne oveu. ine aoor was soon removea
aud were rewarded the sight ef
the entire batob of loaves, such as they
were deposited in the ovea seveateen hua- -

dred and eigbty-thre- years age. They
are ia number, and a 1. so far
as regards forms, eiss, iodeed every ehar- -

aotenatic, except weight aad oelor, precise
ly aa they eanie from tbe baker'a hand.
When:; is recollected that up to tbe pre- -

ieBl time but twa cueb leaves have

ill9re ofB, dlIe0T,rlts wiu f.. fttUJ ...
,

Po"
U FA...-S- .m. of bread cerved eut

.u- - u.......i. ..j f R..hmnJw -r -
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he.adih af a
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hy IQ assaults of the strongest
all? burnt half thouch, aie

.".-'..,.- .'. . ,
nnil.i,"'The w.rm ha. i.v.d.d much of tb. bread.

That there are either great frauds, er grea,
eareleseness the Commissary Depart

is undeniable. If saeh bread a. ia

famished the prisons is a sample ef that
furnished the army, our soldiers ma.t have

.......iimuui. v...
aminer.

v.. fr Aflaintria nraacher
io Michigan, was holding forth aetleog
since iu Detr.it A youag man to

wgel the preacher said : " loung
m4lt JOII(i rather go to boil tbaa hear
me preach, yeu cau go." The siuaer sup-
ped aud refleoted for momsut, and aayiog
respectfully. VViV, butei-- t 1 would,'
went oa.

; i a.p. y.u wm c. .a,.

, with seme little assistance Iietu jeur
r."
ere waa some ceafasiea, aad a pre-

ilcace.
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THE YANKEE AT NASH-VILL-

A writer in the Chattanooga Reb.l, da-U-

at Nashville Oct. ao gi
count of tha t.ll.iooua conduct of tba y...kees in that eity and vioiuity. Freea theGeneral (Neglev) down, tbav a,ra a mm -- i

ot silver

seemingly

sympathy

is

at

aospicioa!.

house.mill
with ,ou

gf
the

doo.

Beeu

half.

dety

arouse

?er,

One n.xt
With

n.

mean thieves, who steal everything tatvoaa J,y their htnd. . 0en Negly bim-aa-

set the example ky etealiD two herae.
from a fanner who had paid 8000 fcrtheraHe scads out parties every day, whe, in
the first place take from a farm all th.- rn, fodder aoj aaytbinif thev oa 6nA

ebllne. run ereryihlng like cattle, .

ryth.C I?? B0S. turkeys, duck, and
they ha1,h9DlU boU,e- F,r8t-cbin-

kaiv;,L, ,0 lhe l0es for which

pressed, and Me P""'""! the aiiver,
hourc before ,Bd furniture are
finds bimself sans i!- - fw
everything except bai,Me md lotary,
elothes oo bie baok, pro?. b"d, sana
burn bis bouse down. Abou. lad 'he
(Jen. Morgan established hia h d '
at Hartavilie, the war on the pa.that
yankees assumed the form of a silirl
war. One party that larned out returu
with fifty-si- dresse. An officer who waa
at Gallatin said to a friend af mine, "I
never ran in my life as I did from Morgan
at Gellatia, but (paid them for it." " Haw !"
said the lady. " I lock four ailk dresses
from one boue." The war has bow aome
down to ladies' underclothing. I do not
believe this army would stay io Nashville,
only they expect to de as General Mitchell
did, steal themselves rich.

Ia tbe neigbborbeod of Nashville tba
other day, a Dutch officer, after taking all
be could rake up from one place, took tbe
spectacles from a lady'a boss. She waa
eld, and begged bim to give them back to
her that she might road ber Bible ; be aaid,
" I have von eld vomaa vat vould like some
eold spectacles as veil as yeu," aad be look
them The day of tbe fight at Lavcrgne,
one eficer showed to a lady, and ia t la
several persons, a diamond ring be took from
a young lady. Ae said, she told biia that
she had rather die than give it up, she

" " . the gallon ffi.,, .f
i '

a t be would cut her

kuo mil u. o a. ouioers nere to night,

v- -. oam, "
.h. ... t.ti... r.. t.. ,;u. ... u- -
tore in. .th.rff.m tha l.ft l.,...
.f . gentleman, a few miles from

ill, with
an nfant thraa weeks aid. After tkin.
evcrvthiflg from the homes of anv eonse

, .U. l l. .L.j.obd, necpi i.o ecu sue isy (ju, sue
asked them please to leave her one oow, aa
ber littl babe ceuld not live without milk,
One af them replied by seizing the nuraing
botlle and breaking il, and saying it should
nave aeuner mux aor Bottle

The New Yerk Tribune's oorrspendent
'd that at the battle of Sbarpaburg the

Y.uke.s lest 23,000 mea Everything we
il... ;.. frnm

ih. Ri.h.ond Dupatek, tends to aoafirm
Ihe truth ef this catimate. Fersvns who
were in Washington al the time, aud bava
beea here since, say that, in the epinioa of

'

fP . " V Jef"' iU
lanltess ever sustained And so far
h losl f fie3 eenstiiute a defeat,

uaaoucteaij was. Uur owu otacers say
that thev lost five or six limoa as maa v mea

o did- -

Bl Q8 laimobuity el MeOloHaa ciaec
the battle afiords proof. eneajb that be sus- -

Ui.ed a acara defeat.
--l- li pr.ss do. ... see all this.

Til, Qreensbereugh Putn.f T, that the
. . fp i:cknrnill,k r' n.n.iiu
BflW r,q-- ir tw, faar b,r.c coaches daily.

iMe-wrs- Harvey and Sitamcn have pur- -

chased tbe lines from Daavitlu to Greees- -

borough aad from Danville to Ceujpauy
Shops, from Me i. D. Moore.'

From thi Bar. From parties whs btv
arrived from below, we learn that there is

quite a fleet of Yankee vessels al Tybee
Koaus. About n o'clook morn-

ing, Fort Pulaski fired a aalute, probably
iaViuer ef com arrival

Card Factokt, Divine Jolc & Lee
have established a cottoa card factory at
Carteraville, Ua, with mach-ner- di-- t
from Baltimore. They bpe aoen to deliv-

er fifty pairsdaily.

The value of building destroyed by i

Ysakees al Uatou Ueue, previous to iktir
evacuation of the eity, ia estimated at
000.

Bayard Tevior, an attache of the Nw
York Tribune', i e take the place ef Cam-area- ,

as th AbelUa Miaister to Ka.sia.

UiaaAjplec sold ea the streets ef

Moatijemery, Ala. last w..k: at $1 pC
keshel.


